
CANADIAN COURIER

flAN -RE -CREATION OF-=
~HERNBUSINESS OPPORTUNUTIES

Commercial opportunities opened up by the Canadian
thern Railway System are unequalled in the British Empire.
.897 the Canadian Northern operated 100 miles of railway. It
controls 5000 miles in the most promising parts of the country.

idreds of new town-sites have been created west of Lake
erior and many new enterprises have been made practicable
4ova Scotia, Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan and
,rta. AIl these newly developed territories are bristling with
fless opportunities for the enterprising and they are clearly
ýribed from the commercial view-point in the new edition of
publication-A MILE A DAY FOR 11WELVE YEARS-a
i' of which is free for the asking from the Imformation Bureau,
adian Northern Head Offices, Toronto.

-'A Porch Light
is a good protection against un-
welcome visitors., If you have ever
been alone in the house of an
evening and the door bell rang
you would have given something

to have been able to see who was at the
door before openîng it.

An Electric Porch LigZht enables you to
have a swîtch in the vestibule, when by a
simple turn of the w'rist you are able to
flood the whole place, with light.

TrORONTO ELEOTrRiO LIGHT 00, Ltd.
12 ADELAIDE STREET EAST
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Try the Saline Waters of the

"ST. CATHARINES WELL"
For Rheumatism and kindred diseases and for
ail forms of Nervous Trouble. Hydropathic
treatments with massage, diet, rest, supervised

Nurses.by Physicians and

For those who, cannot spare time
or expense of a trip South, try
instead the tonic influence of
"THE ST. CATHARINES WELL"

REACHED BY GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEMj
Apply THE WELLAND, St. Catharnes.

WINNIPEG EXPRESS
DAILY FLYER FROM TORONTO AT

110.15PM
Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars, Dining Car and Coaches.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Only direct Une to Western Canada. Fastest time.

No change of cars.

m hiTreinendous Deunad

fui Uvobdy secs» to b. drinkin;K «IStar" E.,
~~j~bom.da~ )~veybodma~dinkit, too, beoase

"Sar Bercots % of aicobol,
and lis non-ntoxicating.

That la wh y it in no popula-*hy orderus aft
pouring in-why "Star" Beer la meeting with ou*h

' unqualified succemu in the. home.IFS "Star" Beer bas the. delicione flavor and bodiy
of the, inest lagera, but owing to the speclal miethod

of rewngitcontaina very much lest alcob»L
Hav brew ur eae sndu acae

9N 0'KEEFE BREWERY CO.. LIU#T»~
TORO@NTO. S40

ebaîl outfit by selling
lrv at io cents each.


